
Harold Weisberg 
Rt. 3, Frederick, 	21701 
7/28/73 

Dear Hr. Macrae, 

1-  Juno 23 letter to you is without answer. It arossed in the rgils 
with Mr. Whiteen'o of June 22. ray 'June 26 responee also is without an per. 
Mr. Whiteon wrote are that David Outerbridge's lawyor, "r Hanilton, "will 
be in touch with you very shortly." It has not happened. !Ir. Hamilton was 
then more than a month late in responding. What your Me. Mantella wrote me 
about JUnu 19, ater earlier phone eonvorsatian, still haB not owe.: to pass, 
althoueh he said it would "shortly." Me. White= never did respond to the 
latter of ray 13 that you asked no to write him. It included a carbon of 
my lottereof that day to 	Hamilton, still unanswered. 

ea I told you when ue spoke earlier in May, I had gone to New York to 
obtain counsel, havine been patient for a long time and having suffered for 
it. I had written David first, and ho had not reepeeded until after ho knew 
I would not be home. I learned of his arrangements with you only by accident. 
I than tonic the initiative in diecueeing this mesa with you in the hope that 
you would welcome an amicable settlement. 

If you do not now desire thin, please lot mo know and I eilloweesed 
as I was prepared to had it not been for the courteous manner in which 
you received mo. If I would still prefer to avpid what I thine you would 
agree trill be a vary hasty buzieeue if you ranee all the iuota, I fear that 
especially with David's hie:tory of eedlese falsehood and =kept promises, 
delivered with baby—faced innocence, I have to regard the history recounted 
in the first parts above as unpromising. 

I want to be oortain that this gets your attention before doing anye 
thing else. If you would prefer that I not turn these matters over to a 
lawyer now, I would appreciate what I could now regard as persuasive 
evidence of intent. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Uoieberg 


